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Casting for musical and.drama-
tic _ _ _ _ ' ^ 
the FTllr tf>aa^e ffrom^ 124L. 
show will Jtte ^agr^alurday, Nov-
ember 22, in the 
NSA GRANTED SEAT 
ON UN COMMISSION 
The newly formed, United 
States National Stude*t^s«ocia-
tion 
tatfon on the National Commia-
aion for UNESCO (Uiiited Na-
tions Bducafional, 
and Cultural Organisation^ Ro-
bert S / S m f t i o f Harvard, vice-
President of NSA, has 
to this position, it 
Bernie <>iwenh*fi*y —ma a i c a 1 
'""' Student Coraicn, after a 
discussion which eotooSd all view 
points, voted to i ^ d ^ a letter to 
the Jack Ixmnun 
them to discontinue associating the 
name of the College with the club, 
B. Welsh, untn -such time as they becoine a 
Coach Harold PfcS-fcer «rf 
tasted defeat at the hand* of 
announced that he wealdrely 
the Brooklyn afctack in th« 
,, — „ • . _ „ . _ » week that 
there were still many parta open 
for both studenta and faculty. The 
purpose of the show is to foster 
one- sand a half tttflttori students 
-f mill SSS 
land and i ts program is 
to benefit all co 
eaJaeat ox the USftaA. _JC»*!*tarIy__ Jmarlerad^ n a ^ 
TB* NSA. represent. • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ i u M i w ^ ? p a t e n t l y s o m e o n e f o r g o t 
The cmb had pr 
hied leaflets in front of the 
popiiv Lo« Oeh£ftm Ha hHsT j^ 
^ • 4 * 1 
Tickets for the 
on sala Monday and can be bought 
at the ttcka* booth set ttp on the 
ninth floor. Prices are sealed a t 
70 cent*, 90 cents and $1.20. Group 
Rally to Pr 
•azsxaeo&xSKZ 
trance to the building, s ta t ingthat 
" the Jack Ix>ndon C3ttb of City 
C^nege Mis a student club of the 
Commonist Party, composed sole-
^ 4y^ of itiK>g"t» attending "The Ofty 
College Schol of Business.** ' ' 
ft,.».„, ,» *.^  j s . ^ , - - . •w- -««^«_ ' Student Council received two 
^ 2 S S f ^ ^ ^ S ^ f ^ J ^ t l e t t o r a * * * * * * • viewpoints of 
*»*£*» ^ ^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^ Z «*• Paculty-Student Committee on 
recent e n "rw *° curp rrrwioni o*—stwleiiir 
speech ~in~ colleges in this country, 'Tit~z^i.Cti 
r g o n g f - C o a t r d l KaUy' wfll be 
their 
befod 
Lavender, 88-7, S a t o r d ^ idght 
the proudest traditions at:GityA— held Thursday fa 4S. The meeting, C o ? n ^ ^ ^ V ? ^ l ^ 5 f ! _ n o t ^STl • f ^ i T T " ^ . i . . . „ . ~i^_Zi_t^t^rt!T" 
ing instructor who is producer. ored by many school organisations 
including the A YD, AVC, YPCA 
SDA. ; 
that action be 
t o coirect the situation-
Conditions .in thecafeteria w a s 
another Item brought up for dhK 
Graduate fellowships will be of-
to 26 outstanding college 
Among the topics to be discussed ? ^^^^^ »#«*- «n««~«_ 
a t ^ T r i l l y will be the iirrestiga- ^ f ^ , ! ^ L ^ ! 2 £ ^ 
tion of Hollywood by the House 
Un-American Activities Commit-
tee*'and the proposed Schalts 
Other actions o n 
which have 
wfil he nm 
November 10, 12, IS, 14 from »jS6 
to 11^0 and November 14, 12, 3 
from <:00 to 9:00. 
verted to give 
. Broos 
31 and 
seniors by the Pepsi Cola Corpora- been cited as mfringing on civil 
tfbertie* will be '' ' 
fan of ma. 
to do sprsdoste work: m any field 
at any college may apply to the 
Pepsi Cola Scbjolarship Board, 582 
Emerson S t , Palo Alto, California. 
The fellowshins will be awarded 
Hollywood are 
to discuss the Thorn-
York 
going t o each of four regions, and 
at learnt two to 
Winners will be selected by 
tfffwal contm^tee _on tike bi 
consssendatiDns 
ontstaadiag; 
No applEcaaisms will be accepted 
later than January 1, 1948 and 
applications should be accompanied 
by^e transcript of^  the college re-
cord through the Junior year and 
-by 'two profes-
Also expected to appear is Pro-
Lyinan Bradley of New 
University. Prof. Bradley 
of the directors of the 
Joint Anti-Fascist jtefugee* Com-
dted>for contempt 
sors wno parsonalr/ know the can-
didate. The £&awahins are limited 
to 
the feefing: tnat 
currently affect 
directly as t^e issues 
involved in the fight for freedom 
of expression. Washington rumors 
have reported that an "investiga-
t w a V e f the city colleges is im-
nrhtent.. -**••«---
It is the purpose of the rally, 
said the cooperating groups, to 
crystallize the arguments that 
have been advanced and to bring 
the student body up to date on 
developments, : • . „ 
Big Event of Yi 
For the 600 
As they sit in the lounges, in the 
reading: th is article they know that time Is slowly bat sorely 
running out. For them there is only the certain knowledge of 
impending disaster, of imminent doom. The hair which holds 
————— •/• the Sword of Damocles is giving 
• < . 
HP 
Dates Bureau 
The long-awaited and heralded 
Dates Bureau has now become a 
reality, thanks to House Plan. This 
bureau i s an mter-collegiate affair 
sponsored by the Metropolitan In-
ter-collegiate House Plan Associa-
tion. This plan has begun simul-
taneously in most of the New York 
colleges. r ^ ._.;-_.... 
A booth on the- ninth floor has 
been set up to accommodate the 
bashful Lotharios and shy maidens 
at the Downtown Center. It will be 
used to secure facts pertinent to a 
blind date, namely address, name, 
phone number, age, and height. If 
an available Borneo or Juliet c a n t 
be found at City, the resources of class informing them of their du-
other colleges will be tapped so ties and responsibilities. 
ly. . 
Harriet Beckenstem, 
of the Class of '49, i s sad. 
Silver, vice-president of the Glass 
of '49, has a heavy heart. Bos 
Goldstone, secretary of the Class 
ox '49, 28 weeping hot, bitter tearsT 
They know that, due to one small 
detail, the Junior Prom, the term's 
most important social function, 
may.never become a reality. 
The small detail i s money. In 
order to insure a prom, a mini-
mum of ISO pledges of attendance 
are necessary. Only 74 have so far 
been secured. With two weeks un-
til all contracts must be signed, 
an all-out selling campaign has' 
been instituted. A booth has been 
installed on the ninth floor. Cards 
have been sent to members of the 
hopes f o r 
SHk : i t f 
'Karriage in Dollars and 
on 
ing a baby, is the 
Anita Jones will 
Horizon followers 
A2H& m"43SF. 
tant Director of the 
tor Association sad 
Marty Barwaaser, chairoaan of the entertainaewt committee, is 
shown pinning the AVC ribbon on Phyllis Elowitx, Miss Centennial 
—of t h e class «f '48. — _^ _ _ J _ 
The red ribbon is symbolic of the AVC Fieata Dance to be held 
Saturday eveaing. Neveiaher 15, in tfauaen HalL 
we don't have any lunttaome 
students on Saturday nights. 
Thia isn*t the only good news 
House Plan has for students. 
An appropriation of $2,000 has 
_been_ granted, to _Mdecorate„ the 
ballroom on the first floor, which 
has been vacated by the Centen-
nial organization.. House Plan's Prom" will be held. 
need for this extra space has Pledges may be seaured on the 
prompted the Centennial group to ninth floor between 11 and 1 daily 
move from there and establish new and 12 and 1 on ThuxudaVs in 707.-
headquarters on the top floor, leav- Tickets are S7.0ft per couple, $2>O0 
ing- GhuTchill Iarange-to the mem— down^and a. balance of $£.00 _atljR 
Planned for the Baroo^te~^to]gTjr 
of the new Belmont Plaza Hotel, 
the prom has all the qualities of 
a first-rate function. Stan Elliot 
and his band, the feature attrac-
tion of last term's boatride, will 
provide the music The coronation 
of « "King and Queen of the 
This is one of a series of 
sions and lectures on the varicam 
phases of married and family Ufa 
which is the core of "Social Borhv-
on's program. 
— The club ban srouvsei 
able interest among:- outside or* 
ganizations because of i t s 
and is soon to appear on a 
broadcast **The American Family 
Series**- over WO¥i where the pa&Or 
gress of the organization will b e 
used as an example to other col-
leges and universities throughout 
the country.
 v 
Albert Dcntschy—of—the 
bars of House Plan. later date. 
paper PM, is scheduled to 
"Ho^^Respjon^iWe Are Parenl 
on December 4 in 4N 
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Thirty years ago next Tuesday the 
g#id down the arma wbidr they had borne in 
ike fight t o make the Wjwrld safe for democ-
racy. Aarapidly as posaibte they returned to 
a peace-time perspective—one in which ma-
terial prosperity was theprincipal considera-
tion. The ideas and ideals for wbiclrtiie war 
was fought; were relegated to a back seat 
*he forces-of tyr&any were beaten. We had 
Won the military victory. But the moral bat-
fte was not over, for it is a u e > i ending Strug-
«ie and can never be won finally. 
We learned too bite seven years ago as 
bombs 1W1 « t Pearl Harbor that America can-
l » t iaotete hersetf from th« problem 
world. W e cannot deny to other nations the 
moral leadership whfeb they expect from us 
democracy to thrive. 
As we yemsmber the date, November 11, 
1918, vhich new conmiemorates th^concltt-
^»rnt armed hostilities in twoJWorid Wars, 
we most resolve tnat there be no armistice in 
Last week the President's Ommrittee on 
Civil Rights i»esented a fighting report on 
the president and the nation^ They 
mend—it might even be said, £*ey 
an end to the subtle and tmsubtfe practices of 
discrimination -against minorMesv an end to 
segregation, to lynching-,, to pbfl taxes, and to 
more than a score of* other shocking prac-
tices. / ..,-„ 
The report .would be of major si 
at any time in our history. Its impact 
been^ strenl^ttenedr ^ T^ts J ^ m a t t o ^ ^cnr b> 
day as never before t^he civfi liberties of in-
di vidua! Americans, oT yon aad me, arelwmg 
threatened. Behind the cloak of fear of for-
eign ideokigies, the inherent evils of these 
ideologies:irol^nlgtn^roa^iceTd^ "Wf are back* 
ing into a police state. " '~:« • .'. 
the gravestissoe in t h e history of mankmd--
whether man is mature enough to govern it-
self or must be ruled by an"alite? few-—has 
on "CSfcvil 
tY BRIEF 
i s said to have the beat Job of all. He 
Sets his picture in the papJa^every week, lasepe blfc a t a » a* 
independent urn t reeponaible anuV subservient <waly toIras , baa a 
column heicauseTheV cb^ aSsay 
he gets free peases to ell t h e aporta e^ re 
w a ^ ^ 
• T O i » » t i » n *»•::.: 
he*e 
at least, e m 
be writes a en 
Prom the beginning ft*s made clear to him that his 
resentative government and the^ integrity of 
IBe~Inaivid1iaralfv^ every-
one, everywhere. There must be no armistice 
Dr. Robert K- SlraiwHwm 
T h o s e w h o b e l i e v e titat t h e ind iv idua l "funny column." It make* no difference that be occasionally warn 
I s ^ e a ^ a b l ^ g ^ i ^ l S ^ ^ seatimentaKae 
the^standards brought ^ r w m ^ ^ ^ c o m ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m S S ^ X ^ 
mittee. Martin Frisnberg. ^ ^ 
be 
By Paul Miller 
A long time ago there was a play called "I U t ^ ' g f f ^ ^ ^ g 8 ^ ^ ^ ? 
— - ^ - —~ instructors, advisors, and registrars. But deswte the situation nor-
black pad, impatiently waiting: for a class wit 
rnn+*w»*rt Yve winds op with can be classified into two 
which are funny bat cant be printed and those which 
brt «ren*t worth the effort. 
^ a f S f c o a e ^ i i ^ o b e r t RStranattian, who is something- ofjto three, still retains a 
firm behef- intherf t i tare^<3ty^u^ : * t i l ^ 
As sub-chairman and assistant professor of theTJath^De^arfrnerit,Tnember of^tne 
yaculty-Student—Actrrities Gore-
aafttee for~three years running, 
w of the Class of '48 and 
aide extraordinaire, 
plenty of griping^hoV 
atiil Skes the nrosic. "TtVs beatthy," 
Br. Stnaudaam aaya, *It^ part of 
«be IIM IJJ ° f youth. IM be wor-
ried if the students ever stopped 
, did very little grh>-
MTS he itTwhert 
t the Unn»eraity of Kan-
t hare, the tiane- I 
at a filling 
He hit the high road to 
York in 1952 to get his doctorate 
and to teach at NYU. He held out 
past forty, he's a 
Maybe it's His wife's cooking ^r 
maybe it's his beeping eo 
He teaches evenings as well as 
a usenaber of-Sanaa 
Alpha and of Sigma ^Br ;»^heBa |r 
t o 
papers on nuclear magnetic 
We cant tell you what they 
are, but one girl 
it might be wonderful to 
•iewa 
•W. 
Fray No 
By Hmrb TtM« 
ibis 
ri-fflrT 
-tn their first two 
the 
of the [•;-* 
the 
Oestey Athhitic Bureau sincerely wants to^ 
m the "Beat Btebklyn'* football rally on Friday Jilght: 
1^. Harold I*aramY, 
Abraxnsen, S t e w Ift&s, Al Fbie% Joe 
football team, Mr. Frank Thornton, faculty 
^3jT;~"-xieri>ert^ 3nerrt,~.''atwr" 
of d e Seaa^S. (The 
results of yesterday*i 
to preas). C h ^ s hartlera Wffl see 
acxioti sasaruay ar^afweom m xae 
Athletic Union 
landt Park. 
meet winning streak lla Iw.es^asg^tt 
galloned Brookiya Foly, ^ 4 9 . and 
as they 
Gofleg^, 
-mark 3m the wefe-aead lest eoitans 
inn i*ri',~k-m'-'t(Y, t ii«i»riit'/ •mftrV ^SmmmBUmj-r (U nt TW '. fat . ' I B S ' -
t&m 
of 
Itf the LaVeader S»H-eF;, 
.'...•••>,=,..-'rri--Sw' 
r, the assistant eoaehes, 
thanks to: 
Its X»r7 
Ehrheh, JBm*. GoWin, Stan Lustig, Stan Siegel, and Murray Weidenbanra. in bolh racea, showing 
^ • 
m ma 
It was gopposed U» .be the key ^contestn of the 
: r>, 
15/)O0 fans 
came ; to Ebbets "Field Satarday night, to watch two evenly matched 
feut the gridmen frear B irrt f t l t ty» ^ftlfaTLJ" * ' * - * ' * • t o aaoe-
crate and t h e game developed teto a one -aided affair. The Kinysmen 
lad tte Crty 
A. Brae* and bi« 
_ _ of New York Annnat 
shreds and scored at will.—Without « rtntihfc try lira. The CI1 
At the beginning' of w m be the aeaa< 
Beaver 1m r i le rvr 
w ^ v t o t ^ At hit a* '-C-'- •*'<• f ^'T^iMr^v 
it w i v t h e w e n t <3ty performance of the 
the seanuirliott Oahlns, Brooklyn coach, said he had potentiaHy «*e best 
team in thVe^iege's history. He proved it Saturday night. It appears 
that the Laveader wfll have t o wait tiB l» t8 to reach a_ jWO mark for 
toe scnoA becanae,-Gne^fie3ct two xoee have powerful elevens* Tne brutal 
for the 
i -were ovserrated and Bi^wWyiL undeTrated. Watt "M 
In I ' M H A'Hi 
N 
from 
i t 
night City's basmet&ati team opens up 
ahmmi m the "traditional Stehi Fund 
year's HCAJL quintet. They are being touted as the toast of 
New York City. But they a r e facing the tonghest schedule in City 
College history. Nat Hohnan'a chaugea will play on Ned Irish's laud-
wood IS tfvr~* H w f l l face opfwHwaita from mil over the w u n U w 
Six more first roond games of the Intranraral 
basketball UMirney are scheduled "fer 
rTansen rbrfL In tbe nw^iiitime, 
Mu Sigma, the 2>insy 
tne second ronnd by yfetoe o€ yktones 
beginning to get 
a*y 
to City College. 
hers of the Facu l ty^ 
sSfc:"-
'-"*••• 
He likes it better 
g ins , fie likes to 
give them a hard time. At: the be-
of c»ei> term be always 
that all ^ri& are going 
to get one gzade less than they 
deserve to counterbalance air the 
instructors that gave then, extra 
B e h e v e r ^ a l t e does it. in 
Dr. R. K. 
getting up early Sunday mormng. 
In the summer he usually goes up 
to his place in 3laane to fish-
He «fog«faNi the movies but likes 
the radio, especially music. He'd 
.better like music. His wife's bro-
ther is Deems TaylorT 
he goes 50-50 with the stu-
dents on the mistakes they make. 
~l don't take anything off, but I 
t*t give them anything either." 
.He commutes tp_ jtchool every 
He considers himself conserva-
tive but he's strongly against the 
Schultz Amendment and gets plen-
ty excited when the Dodgers are 
playing. All[ daring: the series, he 
froro a gird»T apartment ^badnrrnidget radio going^fulTblast 
He's used to it. When in the Math Office. He Kkes to 
a barefoot boy in Kansas, play the game too. Remember 
to walk miles from his Stranathan's pitching in the Stu-
acre farm to a one- dent-Faculty game? He thinks he's 
eehool. He still likes doing O.K. for ahr^d;guy. 
walking — the open spaces, and Although he doesn't look much 
as 
0t> ynit JCtww? 
optimists are already predicting an undefeated seeeoa, but that i s 
likely to happen per«nse of the ca&ner of the opposition. I t ia toe early 
to teU who will start for tjbe Laves ~ 
of their startmg rolea. 'rhevare 
A third probable starter, Ms son Benson, i s out for a w h i l e because of a 
twisted ankle. The squad has looked hot and cold in 
outs. They are fast and assxty, 
City College students can he assured that tibia i s 
in the 1»g»***"^ ?«*»w so that 
students may submit 
We wHI give 
ful consideration to everything 
submitted and will do our level 
to see that all valid sugges-
t i o n s ^ ^ 
However, we dont promise any 
miracles. As we aB know, all costs 
have risen daring these 
months. This fact has made it 
increasingly difficult to raise 
<ualityjor keep prices down. 
~" Despite this, lee wjg&Wettt 
ize the importance of letting the 
committee know (both faculty and 
student members-) what the stu-
dents 
Friehberg. UJr.4 
Zelda Sehworsberg, UJr.4 
Stan Zimmerman, LSr.4 
s*r-*-
that studies show the School has had aiore 
soceessful candidates in the New York State 
CJP^ A^  eaataunations than arty other 
in the country, and of even more 
the School has had, except possibly for 
supplying only a very few candidates, the high-
est percentage of siiccessf al candidates passing 
all parts of the examination? 
Offictel 
SCHOOL OF BCSEN 
Tbe^wine was port, the women cut* 
potpourri of 
ofLJiarmony I've ever 
The girls 
men and, incidentally, the latuilwiwewts for pledgees to 
I learned more about my fellow males than I had by 
DU aad accomnlated enough addriMH and-pheae numheotto 
with say point o f view aad lata i t stand that way. But 
and the laws of hainaa aatme tend to disprove 
i s that the student body doeant 
re on the inside of the athletic 
on the 
by theiiisjrlvee in a manner best suited "to the partieular purpose, m a r s 
false! Only if student opinion is expressed can anyone know how they 
feel on athletir matters. City College's sports program is yours! 
Cceamehts oa this aad that . . . All the orgsmrations that' had 
yWWtfSrtAArtft^VW^WWV\ft^WVW 
or parties Saturday night should have cancelled tnem. Brooklyn 
the key game of the year . . . Candidates are wanted for the" 
women'a rresaman basketball team. See Miss Marguerite Wulfers today 
or any Tuesday at 4 in Warner Gym uptown . . . Tb« puhlicil^ Jr^jtt^. 
New York newspapers on the City-Brooklyn game was excellent. It's 
too bad we can't get i t for all home games ,
 T . Bgmor has i t that City's 
THE COLLBGI OF THE CITT OF 
my own directory. They tell me we're going to have a long, 
So I thasftb'aiy neae at yea> Thai. Tea 
17 
• 1 1 
N « w T * r k Cbar 
ST. t-*n* 
EXBCtJTIVE BOARD 
Sol Buchalter __.— 
Georgine Sachs. .Business 
foBow the girls. Night football, F 
Issue Editor 
Issue Staff -
SobeL 
_..« Marilyn Witlin 
Erfenbein, 
ToL XIX^ No* 7-Z4S0 •- — 
WedU, Nov. 5, 1S47 
a fr 
— «tt«r 
PUsucHoncc 
PX^BASB TASK NOTICK t b t tW ondfrtyiwd. on brtmM ai bnaft f , M 
tors a a d awigM do«i b«T«bar depcwe «nd *****ihmt I waaa^Usml **Uty unto 
u d e a a d f U I r disavow any eooneetian or rtUttlcnihtp with. AJvin Awronaon. ...n AT Aaa^wpn nf th» Wrmfnr~T!ttnlnn MTTrrrTr ITtirth—r~-* I dear aad jcapacuata at> 
by the aforesaid. <a«ia keaas Baoartar, P » » 
t o r a a i a a w t oa* at tfas aea\ wt.jammm Al_ pobtic or private 
of his richt at prior 
<a» *&. Aaronaofirym. Xsx*SBmaix+:AO<HL U S 
|:.-..i r< 
r 
Anyone interested in going to the EUst Stroadahurg; game oa Noveinher 
15 is- welcome to join the 46 Club. Cost of the trip i s *&£&. See Al 
Fine, fiery redhead, who ia prexy of the organisation . . . The downtown 
basketball team ia still seeking some of the hidden hoop talent in school -
Tryouts are held every Tuesday, Thursday, aad Friday at 4 
the meat important men ia the Hygiene Department set-up is Al DeLnee, 
administrative assistant. He gets little credit for a tough job 'well 
done . . . A great sports minded frat, AMS, had 
Central and it was a tremendous success. 
C P. A. REVIEW COURSES 
- Tfteory - Aaditinej - Law 
REeiSTRATlON NOW OP&* 
Coarse Prepares for May 1948 
— enroiheent limited 
have met wuh erceHostt resalts 
Par fMnMer-TAforwtmlion call, phome or write 
SteH Dept. of EducdvKoA 
Lhtem CCM.YJ GO TO YALE FOR A SAU" 
Men's Sport ana1 Dress Slocks—All 100% wool flermeU, 
gaberdines, shetiends, and worsteds; pleats and zippers. 
$7^)0 t o $11.00. — — 
YALE P A N T S CO. 
GR 7-2189=—Mon. to "FrT^rV'STP. Ts^/.^c^irTloor 
. 3 Q £ 4 » f 0 3 § & t ^ r ? v ^ 
{2 blocks from John Wanomeker) 
StfFFLt1$ 
FLl«l 
L*osm Levi 
JEquipmmmi 
. . - . r,»".KM'-*i 
• • • • ' • " ; , ^ r - : - y - - : . ••'.;•' • ' . - . " • - • . , . . " : " ' " • . ' - ; " . " - • ' • • . ' • • : r * ' ' r ' 1 . • • • " ' . . , • " - • - " . ' ' . : * v y . - ': ':-T . ' • " 4 ; . " ' " ^ ; ' 
M M W M H M M M 
A fashion *Sow; planned ex<3fi»ive^for those-rftfir»^re4 
for xBases a t City College will be offered Thursday morniiisr 
a t 8:45.at Ohrbach's Department Store, 14 S t ai*d Broadway. 
T h e peajeant of styles is bein? aeheduteSi so tha t students 
*r!U return tothe college in time for their 10 o'clock classes. 
A* **mffo&nd jretaiiing ^ ,.,..." /_, \mmmmmm.^ " ' SA CALLS FOR TUTORS . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . cancelled h i order to 
• • • t i n fffmr'""' attettdance a t this 
>rthy presentation of fash-
Senior c l u e cards, en essential 
texnUrsmsul foi all claw functions, 
i n o n sale in "921 for f2 i50 each 
. . . A m o n g t h e activities planned 
i s a Bagel ' and L o x party (w i th 
c t e i a cheese) which wOl b e held 
November 10 a t 9 PJK. The axe 
'40c wi th c lass card and a r e on 
s a l e i n 921 . . . Proceed* g o t o the 
Gentennial Tond . • ' -
Bjjr ¥%?**> 
»Tawr Voyager 
Students will meet at the 's44 
* * » A-H. The fashion slmw wi l l 
I n piasffaitfid rm the fourth floor. 
J At taaatag this fashion show i s 
b u t one of the activitie 
b y the Retailing Club. 
t t t a s have been jiUansri £a* the 
l a s t of the semester, i»*tadiag one 
t o Blooiningdale's on November 18. 
o f the long range sbieetfves 
Betmtt"ir Q a b tfajg term i s 
a 
to 
November 1 5 i s t h e lag: d a y for 
t h e 45 d u b tr ip to Eas t Strands-
burg for tile final g a m e o f t&e 
Beaver football season. J u s t pay 
yoor $ 8 ^ 5 to cover the fare t o Mr. 
Thornton in 1007A b y November 
12. The bosses will leave t h e 28 
Street Center a t 9 in the morning, 
and should b e back b y 1 0 ^ 0 i n t h e 
planffing to o a t together to ^ .m • 
to iBar 
student tutors -
needed b * 9 * * * * t o begin t i n 
school-wide tutoring program. 
Students who are proficient in 
Mathematics 151, 152, 48-161, 
Accounting 101 and 102, Preach, 
Spanish, Physics and Chemistry 
'. t o tafce part hi th i s 
of •50 
D u e to Insufficient, irewiber of 
bids sold, the Soph Strut h a s been 
cal led o f f . . . Social affairs require 
s tudent support. I f s up t o you . 
Wanna WevfcT 
O a s s of *51 
to 
should ._ 
through the Stodant Xife Office. 
.tUtojTL-ff^L. on ly during their free hours. 
Class ^>ms wil l 4>e^on s a t e n e x t 
weak on the 9th floor f o r 2 5 c ^ . . 
Class meet ing ^irlll fce "HgBL^^-
morrow hi Lounge B at 1 t o discuss 
organisation, d a a s paper, picnic, 
Huxley Madnhsim of t h e B A 
department w i l l t speak on "Job 
Opportunities m Industrial J sana-
^gaaientr- * t t h e Soc ie ty for, t h e 
Advancement of Management 
meeting, tomorrow at —latelg . in 
1 2 2 0 . » - • " - -•-- -
Sporred on 'by t h e •success• o f 
Student-Faculty Quis <wbieh 
1» Igafe to for tiss'term. 
Si 
Tl 
tafe T M a on 68 
has already been amYln 
to have the first issue dhv 
^>T th i s nist Jo. 
A contest to se l ec t original 
a c t plays for production a n 
pr i ses fis being conducted b y 
College students throughout t h e 
msirosrripts, c o p y r i g h t e d , t o : 
Prameoc, Box IS, CONS', Convent 
York 81, no t~Is tor 
%r^ 
a r e 50c f o r 
•o be very 
this project, the staff re-
I t is the hope and 
stated Jerry Birnbanm, _ 
Eetai l ingCtob, that this 
wfll bring 
wrtataraUug piutfiiuug Of t he B^fttitfsUir;"the 
HiHesFtamdatkmwiB^^^ 
a t the foundation tomorrow at 12:80. Mr. Ml Z. Frank, tec-
^ turer, author and cdnmnist will apeak on t h e ' Interpretat ion 
o*The—of UN Proceedings." ~——-
Honor T« 
Balfour Dsehmration 
•writer, Lord Bi .,_ -. -__ ___ 
period foBowing the first "World 
War, the deetsfl 
ICB In for Appbcatioas fur the wffl h e given o u t i n the 
meet Friday a t 8 t o organise 
term's activities . . . If 
but unable t o attend 
in - J O . 
"hucksters i n JEadlo'* wffl be 
Joseph Morsn's topic
 : w h e n h e 
addresses t h e ^ a* F Soc ie ty to-
morrow in 1410 a t 12:80. M r . 
Moran i s Vice-President of TToung 
n o lass . 
to the f o r 
i t s potter of 
funwubrted 
b e read i a each e h n 
l imit- Tb be eligible for 
of achonuship 
by the i n -
of C 
to 
SL Jewish N a - W a n im-
the 
of to which of 
part in choosing 
to b e h n o o r e d . 
Hall, 
by 
organised to 
on the part of all sUidewt 
asaiiiiitiiwiii to insure 
a t all 
m a y be 
tor 
to 
also in the off ing now 
Da 
16: 
announced a t the Christmas Con-
vocation. 
ported by ICB. On the question of 
• B e a r e r Bulletin" continuation, the 
ICB went on record as favoring 
i t s maintenance. 
plans on fund rais-
Qmristers Meed Ymd 
l a g activities for "the Centennial 
Vtend Drive are to be submitted Jby 
Student Organisations by therr 
jtolegates at today's meeting. 
The Inter-Club Board meets 
every . Wednesday between 3 and 5 
Lounge, Issues xrt 
and importance to the 
body are decided upon and 
meetings are 
to all students. 
STUDENTS TO ATTEND 
INTING COUNCIL 
altos , tenors, 
and students whose voices are s6IT 
changing are urgently needed t o 
add depth to the Gramercy chorus, 
Downtown d a y session's only mus-
ica l -
DODD BfiOTHERS 
PRINTERS -ENGRAVERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
347 Third Arm,. H.w Yocfc Ctty 
IT WILL BE 
Y O U R 
Itolkia S t y l e S p a g h e t t i 
Tiff W U WARE FARMS 
MILK BAR 
32 Easf 23rd St., r t Y. City 
TURN TO MARK 
For H I S 
PERFORMANCE! 
Tix on 9th ROOT 
tphmr ffT«w«p ma*!tg, ?* ^ " d a y s 
T h e Accounting Society will at-
- Account"' 
_
r3SBuch wfltber 
_ , . ^ a t Lassman Hall, School of 
tjbssmerce, H Y U on November 13. 
jt 3Hto Society has requested an 
f»|piopi iitiari o f $10 so that all 
- m a y attend _free of 
Befreahments will be serv-
n t the meeting. 
John B. Thurston, noted 
it consultant, will speak 
the wmknmtmn at accountings 
from the management 
T h e soriety plana to 
e ther noted members from 
accounting fisW address the 
-at. 
from 2 to 4 in & e Booaevelt m e -
morial Lounge a n d is presently in 
rehearsal for a program of Christ-
mas carols f o r the Christmas Con-
vocation. N o experience or know-
ledge o f music i s necessary for ^ 
membership in the group. The only 
requisite is an interest in choral 
work and a love for music. 
Under the leadership of Mr. 
Bailey -Harvey,- - the ehoruS joins 
wlt l i ttte'twb^Sp^^ 
for big co l l eg ia te functions. Last 
Spring, a music festival w a s he ld 
uptown, in the Great-- Hall. T h e 
chorus a lso participated in t h e . 
Centennial festivit ies . 
The Gramercy Chorus wil l ingly 
donates • i t s talent to any school 
• fimction~o^asirous-of entertainment. 
Organizations wishing its services 
offered are urged t o contact Mr. 
^Harvey. Among the se lecSons 
achfidulpd for the Christmaff CYHJ^_ 
vocation are "Sark Bethlehem,7 
"Wassail Song" and **Bussian 
Carol S o n g ^ — — 
THE WAV! 
WHOLESOME FOOD 
MINIMUM TIME 
Willi 
MAXIMUM SERVICE 
recness urup stores 
_ _ tncsmorsf»4 
20 Lexington A v e n u e 
(CortMr 23rd St.) 
CHtMESt AHP AaUBUCAN 
SP6CIAUZ1NQ IN CANTONESE 
AND MANDARIN DISHES 
UfMCMfOw S S c 
Served t0r30 A.M; 1o 4 r^M. 
JMMHM 
Serv*4 5 P.M. to r i P.M 
A La Cart* ordacs smc*m4 af «tl bowrs 
F o r e sandwich thmfs remily 
An appetite wetter 
Try Sid and Sam*9. 
There is none better 
VARSITY SWEET SHOP 
160 Eos* 23rd Street 
t East a* 
MffaajT ar 
BBUNI'S 
COCKTAIL LOUMOI 
am* RESTAURANT 
9 East 22nd Street 
a i j * + ft— Sr^»rfw»y mm* &*hA*m. 
Special Lascsaoas 
At atodarata Prices 
Hullos Asisricoa Dishes Sarvsd 
Feeturtng 
" „ Gorgeous 
Extension Sotes 
for Tailored W e a r 
AUo 
fnHTLine of 
Dress Casuals 
and 
luisiteTlerforms 
PENWOOD 
SHOES 
3 0 3 • Ath A v e n u e 
Opp. Matropolitos SMar 
Wh 
of 
